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ii WOMEN RISE

TO PROTEST

Brutal Treatment of Unfortunates
By Police Stirs Up North

Bench Residents

BOY BEATEN WITH A CHAIN

rj

Children Passing to and From

School See Cruelty in

Its Worst Form

tVJtcn Protest Is Made to Police Chief
Women Answered In

ai Insulting Milliner

A torn of protest against mistreat-
ment

¬

of prisoners on tho city chain
sang at the hands of Mounted Patrol-
man George Harris has broken out
unong the people living In the district
where the chain gang has been work
ing between CandF streets and be-

tween
¬

Ninth and Tenth avenues
According to numerous reputable per

Fons In that vicinity chain gang prison-
ers

¬

ivho have attempted to escape be-

cause
¬

of tho brutal treatment whicht
they receive from Harris have been
chased through the neighborhood un ¬

til they took refuge In private homes
nhcnco they have been dragged forth
nnd bound to porch posts and tele-

graph poles and beaten Harris with
4 Ills fists and with a chain and have

been left chained to poles for periods
varying from three hours to nearly tho

in bitter cold weather
lit Acpordlng to many women living In

that section the chalu gang prisoners
have b compelled to work at street
Grading with the thermometer only
four degrees above zero Insufficiently
clad without warm gloves without un-
derwear

¬

somo of them even without
shoes others with nothing but low
summer oxfords with thin soles that
did not protect their feet from the snow
and frozen ground

These eyewitnesses state that con-
ditions

¬

became so frightful that they
telephoned repeatedly to Chief of Po-
lice

¬

Barlow protesting against the In-

human treatment of chain gang pris-
oners

¬

and demanding that Harris be
ordered to stop binding prisoners to
telegraph voles In cold weather-

S Among the army of witnesses who
have seen all of these things and pro ¬

tested to Chief of Police Barlow and
Lieu Richard L Shannon against

F nbuso of chain gang prisoners aro the
2 following Mrs Valentine Seroggs 334

tk E street Mrs Ashley Wallace 331 E
street Mrs M M Price 329 E street
Mrs HJ Halton Jr 475pstreet
Mrs James Moncarr J59 street E
N Engbcrg 466 C street and his two
daughters the Misses Lillian and Dell

4 Engbe Mrs M M Kershaw 472
C street Mrs Joseph Buzzo 464 Fetreet and many others

ii
CHAIN GANG NOT OUT TODAY

e
So emphatic have the people In this

I neighborhood become In their protests
against the brutality shown chain gang

5 prisoners that Chief of Police Barlow
this morning did not send the chain
gang out The people in that sectionmy that they will not tolerate any-
more atrocities LIla demand that tho

i chief of police keep the chain gang
away form that locality permanently

It Is stated on good authority that
Chief of Police Barlow alarmed at thoptorm of Indignation which has swept

I that district will now change tho chaingang to City creek canyon where they
I will bo put to work at digging sump

liolcs in tho creek bet
L Sensational statements are made by
414 the women who live in the section be-

tween
¬

C and F streets and between
Ninth and Tenth avenues where the

i chain gang has been working grading
the streets and hillsides

All of the above named witnesses
i corroborate each other in detail re-

garding
¬

one of the worst cases of
abuse that of a chain gang prisoner
named Jnck Anderson a mere youth

lY 17 years of ago who 13 said to have
been horribly mistreated by Harris

2 bound to a telegraph polo andjt beaten with a chain handcuffed anddragged at the end of a chain
g while Harris ran Iris horse up and

down tho hill until the boy had a
i hemorrhage bled at the nose and
al mouth and became unconscious An ¬

derson it is said afterwards made a
successful attempt to escape and ran

1 away from the city prison Ills family
live In Ogden It Is said

D

BEATEN u3IiiCrpuLLy-
Regarding the abuse of young Ander ¬

son Monday Nov 22 Mrs Valentinoa fcrogss said It was one of the most
things I ever saw In my lifea J he guard of tho chain gang took thatpoor boy and chained him to a tele ¬

graph pole which stood in tire vacant
N fiqaure Just abovo my horne whore 1
sll could see him clearly The guard heaLhim unmercifully The prisoner wasKept bound to that polo from 3 oclockin the morning until 12 oclock noon of

that day A large crowd of women Intins neighborhood become aroused by
time brutality of tho guard and we pro

i tested against his treating tho prisoners
in that manner The boy didnt have-an overcoat coat or gloves on It vaa a-very cold day Tho sight made mo cry
and lots or other women cried Wo
wanted to take warm coffee and sonioclothing and toed to the boy but thoguard wouldnt let us do it Finally Ij tried to telephone to Chief of Policej Barlow about Itbut I was fo broken-

P over it that I couldnt talk so Mrs
Marshall telephoned Later the boywa removed Two guards walked oneW either sldo of him and the other guard
who was the ono who had bound him tothe pole walked behind with a big
rifle pointed at hlslnck au though howere some desperate criminal VQ

o found out that the boy had only beenI arrested for vagrancy and that he had
tried to escape because the guard whorides the pony had Iits think it Is awful that IhNl lo
should permit such shameful abuseof prisoners They how beent worked In zero weather with ¬

out overcoats and marry otthem xlianteven have coats Somo of tho men onlyi had undershirts on without overshlrtn
Some of them had no coats or under

sii chlrts and only wore thin oVer hlrtllIt
vli waan I until lust Saturday morning tintthe prisoners wcro given gloves andeven then some of them had to workbarehanded when the thermometer Will

only 4 degrees above zero I think that
K11 the chain gang Is an outrage I cant
t understand how the police daro to

HUSO prisoners In such a manner I
i

0
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Getting Out the Annual Christmas News On Time

MAIL SACKS FOR THE NEWS Photo i y Utah Photo Materials NEWSIES IN THE ALLEY AT 11 A M
I

When the press stopped running at
4pm Saturday after four continuous
hours there were close to 30000 copies
of The Christmas News In the course
of handling This last run was the
climax of seven similar sessions on the
part of the pressman and Iris assistants
In the Deaeret News basement For
weeks before a small army of trained
writers compositors stereotype and
others connected with a modern news

told the guard that ho would have to
take that boy down from tIne polo und
unchain him and quit beating Him or
we would organize vigilance commit ¬

tee among the women of tho neighbor-
hood

¬

and do Ito rschep I
guard that he would have to take in
boy away from that pole bcciu tn
children would see Win when they cam j
home for lunch at noon from tho ioweil
school The guard Just laughed at m5
and said that If tho boy were taken
down to Jill he would got what ws
comjng to him I have made up my
mind that I will not stand for that-

ch i1 gang around my home any-

more
DENIED WARM FOOD I

Mrs Ashley Wallace cotrobaiatsrl
Mrs Scroggs in every detail saying in
part The guard treated that boy on

the chain gang terribly lIe tied him
to a telegraph polo near the cooking
place and kept standing there In
freezing cold weather from 9 oclock in
the morning until noon The guard
wouldnt allow us to take coffee and
food to the prlsoners None ofthsm
was properly clad None had an over ¬

coat to shield his body from the cold
wind There was snow on the ground
It was freezing cold Lots of the inuli

had no coats many were without
shirts ana some of thorn didnt even
have shoes while others only voie
thinsoled summer slippers I told tin
guard he would have to take that bjy
down from the telegraph pole and un ¬

chain him before the children lIme
home from school at noon Ho refused
to do it-

Finally feoul lit stand If any long-
ed

¬

Mrs Scroggs tried to telephone
but she broke down and cried arid
couldnt talk Sol telephoned tothe
police station I first called Main S

and the man who answered referred
me to tho chief of police on Main 75

I telephoned the lattcv number and
Lieut Shannon answered I think

SHANNON THE GENTLE-

I told him about how the prisoners
had betfn abused and demanded that he
order the boy icmoVed He aldWellt-
hese prisoners cant run the city Jail
and tho chain gang I will have that
fellow brought down here and ho may
receive severer treatment hero than
he did on the chain gang You women
are too sympathetic You aro always
trying to stir up a iuss over nothing
After a while they unbound the boy
from the polo and led him away One
guard walked on one side of him and
another guard walked on tho other side
while the man wino had chained him to
tho pole walked behind him with a
rub pointed at his back as though he
were some dangerous criminal It was
one of the most terrible things I ever
saw dont want tho police to keep
that chain gang around here any more
because it is a bad sight for children-
to see The abuse of tho prisoners Is
degrading and brutal and tine Influence
of such a sight day after day and week
after week in neighborhood hn

very bad in my opinion The chain
gang looks more like a barbarous relic
of ihe middle ages than like a twentieth
century institution Inever would have
believed that tuch things could be In
frett America but now I know that such
awful conditions do exist because I
have Seen tile proof with my own eyes

Mrs II J Halton said My hus-

band
¬

and I wore at home when that
young fellow tried to escape from tho
chain gang Our attention was at-

tracted
¬

by the sound of shots
The boy ran Into the Engberg
home Just back of us and
asked refuge from the guard Miss Lil-

lian
¬

Enbergwho works at Walker Bros
store took pity on him He said the
guards were after him and would kill
him Ho said that the guard who rode
the pony and carried a rifle had beaten
him with a chain and he was afraid
tho guard would shoot him to death
The guard chased him firing fihotafter
shot but none of tho bullets struck
time boy Tho guard followed him into
the Engberg homo nnd beat him ter-
ribly

¬

Then the guard brought him out
and led him over to tho roar of the
new brick house at 318 Tenth avenue
I saw the whole timing The guard
chained the boy to a polo that sup-
ported

¬

the rear porch of tho house
and beat iilm terribly again The place
was in plain view of my home dod my
children wcro seeing the brutal scene
through my library windows So I
went to the guard and told him that
he would have to ynblnd the boy and
take him away and that 1 wouldnt
permit such an awful sight to continue
within view of my home The guard
jeered at me and said All of you
women around hero make mo tired
You arc always raising a fuss over
nothing all But I made tine guard
take the boy away Tine guard was a
tall slim man with light waterygray

He rides a pony and carries
a rifle After the guard took the boy
away from the rear of the hpuso at S18

Tenth avenue ho led him over to a
polo at tho cooking camp and chained
mini to c telegraph pole and kept him
there three hours In freezing cold
weather It was tlie most brutal thing
I over saw

NOT THE FIRST OCCASION
Mrs Halton was corroborated by her

husband who added that about two
weeks before this case which took
ij t s

c i

paper had been at work on the big edi-
tion

¬

which on Saturday was placed In
tine hands of tho reading public nil
regular subscribers receiving copy
free It took 12 hove all night Friday-
to stuff tine last run but one and
Saturday morning this force was In ¬

creased to IS ant they worked far into
the night to take care of time numer-
ous

¬

orders
The newibovs certainly gleaned n

place on Monday Nov 22 another
prisoner on time chain gang had been
bound to a telegraph pole at the cook-
Ing camp for 11 whole day
SHOTS AROUSED NEIGHBORHOOD

Mis Kcrshsvw said On tho dy
that they chained the toy to a po-
land beit him with a chain I hfjtnl
a great many shots JlrcJ In raPid suc-
cession

¬

The whole neighborhood turn-
ed

¬

out We heard terrors of tenor A
boy about 17 years old crime runniiR1
down Ninth avenue and turned tire
corner at C wtrcit and ran up the lull
until lie reached the steps loading Intj
tinS Engberg houso Just next doO1 to
my home lIe buist through the front
door screaming with night and I ran
out to see what was time matter The
boy fell at Miss Lillian Ensbiiga fet
and cried out O save me save me
Dont let them get me Tney wIll kill
me Harris beat mo with a chain and
1 ran away to escape but they are
following mo with guns Please dont
let them get me I never did anything
wrong Hide me Dont lut then Jet
me or they will kill me I know they
will Miss Ingbcgs plly was tirouied
and sine gave the boy refuge It was a
horrible sight But the guard FOOT
found out that the boy had run into
Mitts Engbergs hOne and he ran into
the house and whtmho ofouni1thc bay
he dragged hint Into tie front hall niilgave him u terrible beating Then he
took him over to thelcnloC a new
house that was being built at 318 Tenth
avenue and chained tho boy to a past
under a porth und beat hfm again
All of us women protested agaiiiFt thc
guards brutality antI told him he
would have to unbind tIns boy front the
post and take him away Fnally we
telephoned to the chief of police who
sajd that he would have tho prisoner
repioved Then the guard took th
boy and tied him to a telegraph polo
at tho cooking camp The boy W1K
kept chained to that pMe for over thraj
hours and the weather was terribly
cold Everybody In this nelghhorho
taw tIme whole thing and we all pin
tested against such frightful mistreat-
ment

¬

of the prisoners

PEAKED GUARD WOULD SHOOT

E N gn berg an elderly man liv-
ing

¬

at 4G6C sttect said We heard-
a lot of shots and thought tomobody
was being killed when It boy came run-
ning up O street and came yp the from
stairs and ran into my home My
daughters Lillian and Dell were here-
with me Tho boy got down on his
knees crying and moaning lIe bogged
Lillian to hide him because ho feared
the cuard would shoot him Ho told
us that he had tried to escape and that
the guard laid beaten him with a chain
Tho guard came and beat him In front
of us Then he tied him to a pole be-
hind

¬

the house at 318 Tenth avenue and
beat him some more But we objected-
and the women of the neighborhood-
raised such a row that the guard finally
removed tho boy and took him over
to the camp where ho bound him to a
telegraph pole and kept him there tliret
hours In the cold

Mrs Joseph Buzzo 464 F street said
Last Friday afternoon saw the prln-

oncrs of the chain ganG ydrldllg in the
freezing cold without overcoats mojiy
of them without coats antihome yvllli
old thinsoled broken shoes Ono young
fellow who looked like a good boy
was tossing Iris arms about his body
and Jumping up arid down like a Jack
Inthebox He didnt have a comiC so IT

got ono of Mr Buzzos coats and ran
out and begged the panrd to give It to
the boy

This statementb > Mrs1BuZ7o was
corroborated by the recipient of her
klndnecM Red Brooks the chain gang
prisoner who finished Ills sentence for
vagrancy and waslreleased from the
city prlEon last Saturday Brooks said
JJiat when Mra Buzzo lLII1 tho
oat he had no top uhlrt and was
wearing nothing on the upper purl of
hln body ecepta thin summer under-
shirt

¬

known ns linen mesh Bh 6ks
said I dont want to BJIX anything
about the way tho chain gang prisoners
aro treated br Harris I wps Harrissgang I dont know what tho police
would do to me If I should say any ¬

thing about our mistreatment at Har¬

riss hands But I do want to say God
bless the good woman that gave me
that coat I was on the verge of pneu-
monia

¬

and both of my lungs were all
fled up Mybody wuu frozen I hud

or even an outer shirt My
undershirt was full oholes

DRAGGED BEHIND HORSE
Awful stories of abuse wore told by

tho chain gang prisoners themselves
They said that young Anderson had
finally escaped after Harris had tied
htm to a telegraphpole and beaten him
with a chain and kept him bound for
rnrcehours In the cold with enow on
the ground Thoy siid that HaM had
albo handcuffed the boy tied his
coddle with a chain and dragged him
behind his horse while ho ran up and
down
hemorrhage

tho hill unt the prisoner had u
Tie chain gang prisoners said thatFriday storming Roy Do Mar only 17yer who according to his

should be under tile Jurlsdlc
I Continued on page two
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harvest and In a number of cases sold
copies of The Christmas News as ad-
vanced

¬

prices a piece ot shady com-
mercial

¬

enterprise that will bo nipped
in tine to the circulator-
One lad carried away 210 copies ot
Time Christmas News In a wagon and
sold them nil before night A number-
of other boys had orders In for 100 and
over One boy took out to Garfield
JOO hound copies of tho edition for

ENERAl ESTRAD-

Ac3fiECOTIONf

Appeals to Secy Knox in Name-

Of Liberty aVid Justice Claim-

ing

¬

Theyre on His Side

i

ZELAYA MUST BE EXCLUDED

Nlcnrijjnnji Revolutionists Will Not
Accept us President Any One

Friendly to Iliu-

matIiinLtwmDt 5Oorthtimtt1ulc-
btnnircan only bo assurecl by lr-

cjomplcte exclusion of Zelaya nnd blur

1olower We will continue lighting
Is secured In the name of

liberty and Justice on our side we
ask you to recognize my government

This message from Gen Estrada at
the head of the revolutionary nri In
Nicaragua has been received the
secretary of state The telegram Is
dated Blueiiclds and was sent by wire
lest from Colon

time same telegram Estrada says
no change in the person of Zeloyas
chief executive selected by him or by
time congress he controls will be ac-
cepted

¬

by the majority of the Nicar-
aguan people allied to the revolution
istf cause

ThIs telegram contains the first au-

thoritative
¬

statement that tho i evolu-
tionary

¬

party will not acceptUf presi-
dent

¬

any one who has l re-

lations
¬

with Zelaya The connection-
with either Madrlz or Irlas therefore
means a continuance of the revolu-
tion

¬

Late telegrams from Managua say
tlie national assembly has been In-

structed
¬

by Zelnya to elect Madrlz apresident arid Iras lo tho chief
man of the army

This everywhere in Nicaragua Is re-
garded

¬

as a move to continue Zelaya
as the dominant figure

A telegram front Corlnto expresses
tho opinion that trios Is to be given the
presidency This statement however
is gcneraldoubted A Managua tele ¬

is making active
military preparations and by putting-
In office In all the principal cities in-
cluding

¬

Managua Leon and Granda
knoyn supporters of kiss It was be

AtaYcd would hold the real power as
Commanderinchief tine government
military forces

An official dispatch from Managua
shows that considerable hostility Is

displayed against the AmerIcan-
cOnulato there by Zelayaa followers

5 such as abusive
language und daily threats are of con-

stant
¬

occurrence but no actual Vio-
lence

¬

up to this time lisa been at-
tempted

¬

The latest tclegrpm from Managua
dated last night states that COO troops
reached there tine night before fiom
Leon time home of Madrlz and wore at

when Madrlz arrivedtestUOI was earlier thun was ex-
pected

¬

but he was escorted to his ho ¬

tel the troops from Leon and other
followers will drawn pistols the police
being armed with rifles

Up to this time the department has
received no Information tending to

show that a new president for Nicara-
gua

¬

has been even that a
date has been decided upon for the ele-
ct

¬

n
understanding last week was that

tine election would be lucid lat Satur-
day

¬

Dec IS but them Is reason to be
llevo It was not so held

A dispatch from Managua says the
Nlcarazuan Arellano viio
was Imprisoned hgrer displaying time
American Has iccclpt of time
news last the election of
President Tar has been released but
whether ordered tho relcajjo Is
not mown

MALCONTENTS ClUED
DEATH TO ZEAYA

Managua Nicaragua Dec 20A del-

egation
¬

of malcontents arrived hero
today from Granada brings news of a
demonstration which occurred there
Saturday A crowd cored at the
railway station and released
from custody everl political prisoners
Cries of Zclaya accom-
panied

¬

tho rioting <
The polka mantle a rdemonstration

t < i

which he had canvassed orders earlier
in tire month The heaviest out of town-
OdefSccme from Ogden Logan arid

respectively Murray-
sent In a wagon with four horses to
carry over a ton weight of The News-
to the smelter city

By Saturday afternoon there were
6S men mind boys in the cidilating de-
partment

¬

handling time big Issue and
quieting tire clamor of the newsies

finally training a lalmgul on the
rioters several of arrested
while the others fedOcbraclit pleaded guilty to an In
Jlctment churglni him with conspiracY
In connection with these fraud lie
was given the usunl two weeks time to
withdraw his plea or demur arid con
tinutd at liberty widen ball

COL ROOSEVELT CROSSES
VICTORIA NYANZA

Entebbe Uganda Dec fOAfter a
delightful voyage across the Ictorll

I Nynnsa Cob Roosevelt and Iarrived lucre today At the plot were
I met by government officials who ware

Introduced to the Americans by hid
Secy Ruvsell A guard of honor for the

I
visitors was made up of Indian sikhs

I
Coy Roosevelt and JCurmlt entered

a motor car and were driven to time
government house where they will be
the gestl of the governor of Uganda
until departure for Kampala to-

morrow
¬

The colonel expressed hlnisalf 11
as-

tounded
¬

at the beauty of time and
tho coinorlplovldcd for tho bteamcrJ

Kisuma British East Africa Dee 20

The American huntingexpedition ar¬
I rived hero today and sailed on the-

ClesiicmntIiil for Entebbe Uganda The
htoanicr llw tho United States lag It

I was the first tlmo that tile stais and
stripes had flown over a passenger ves-

sel
¬

on tIle Victoria Nyanza All the
party aro wellThe trip Nairobi was a pleas-
ant

¬

one At Kljabo time 10mbloft-
i

the American mission
mind welcomed their country-

men
¬

Thelc was another demonstration
at Najuro whoio the settlers cheered
during the brief stop of the train Col

Roosvel spent seme lime Inspecting
of Klsuma before embarking

I>K COOK COT OX CARMAXIA
London Dec 20 Advices from

Quconstown and Liverpool Stated that
Dr Frederick A Cook wits notaJsn-

seloni the steamer
tint latter port today

SUGARFRAUDSAGAIN-
UNDER INVESTIGATION

New York Dec 20Singer frauds were
again under investigation here t dayand
hints thrown out unofficially to
tho belief that an Indictment against
an Individual believed to bi
than men previously indicted might be
returned by tho federal grand Jury

It had bern Indicated a confes-
sion

¬

from some of the men already
known to be involved In tho sugar scan-
dals

¬

was expected Whether tlio Indict-
ment

¬

on tire icportcd confes-
sion

¬

could not be learned
Meanwhile a definite development In

the surest fraud cases was the arraign-
ment

¬

of Ernest Gcbiiicht formerly su-
perintendent

¬

ottl American Sugar
companys Wllllrtmsburfr where
tho men convicted last week wero djs
covcrcd underwelghlnp sugar shipments-
to defraud tIme eu tmF-

IFJYMILLON DOLLAR

TO BE CUT

New York Dec 20A financial
melon involving C 0000000 stock

distribution Iii said today to be planned-
by tho Consolidated Gas company the
local Jghthlg combine TIe company-
will mocls manufacturing
plants from prop-
erty to Long Island and the Cons ii
dated will form a company to lake over
tho varated city property and distri-
bute

¬

the stock an a SO per cent dividend-
toI tho Consolidated stockholder

GOV DENEEN CALLS

OUT EIGHT COMPANIES

Springfield III Dee OGov Deneon
this noon issued orders to clghtcCl
panics of thC Fourth
Illinois national guard to hold them-
selves

¬

In readiness to proceed to EtSt Luis or Belleville to protect
there under arrest on

buspiclon murdering tho conductor-
of
holdup

a street
Saturday

car at Est St Louis in I
THRILLING MANHUNT

TERMINATES SUICIDE

Abbeville La Dec OA thrilling
manhunt tormlnatedesterday after¬

noon near more when Roy OHaro a1

neo desperado killed hlm3clfarera chase lasting since
tho negro shot Officers Holly ahd
Thomas

4t the entrance the Chotawhatchlo
swamp 100 men surround-
ed

¬

tire negro AYx undcd barefooted-
and tired he saw that cape was Im

J

4 j-
p w

7 0

32A

who were veritable capitalists before
nightfall

On Saturday the street sales Kept up
to the en9rmOUleeords of old days
and second orders
from outoftown districts m conlnSIn in a fashion that Inclcatoa
entire edition will be sold out In a fee
days Incidentally The Christmas
News Is now on Us way to every civil-
ized

¬

country on tho two hemispheres

possible and placing tho barrel of hitshotgun to his breast ho pushed the
trigger with his big toe lila body was-
ted to a buggy and dragged to Abbe

and placed in the courthouse
where i lay for several hours

THREE LITTLE CHILDREN

BURNED TO DEATH

Chicago Dec 20John Charles alIMory Corrodlc aged Y 2 and 4 years
respectively were burned to death
today in their house at south Chicago I

when the house caught fire from an I

I

unknown cause during the absence oftheir parent I

I

TOM D

PIT
GALLED

i

wJ TODAY

Former Ohiuf of Police nail enI
I Knoivn Business Man DieOf JJIabctcsr

Torn D Pitt ono of tile most wide ¬

lyknown citizens the state at one
time a prominent rancher and cattle
man later a commission man and
formerly chief of police of Salt Lake
City died shortly before 11 oclock tlu-

iB2Z3iuuLt tho family residence 13
south Tenth East street of a com-
plication

¬

oftroubles principally dia-
betes

¬

Tho death of Mr Pitt cornea as u-

ieveio shock to his family and a wide
circle of friends as It was generally
understood ho was on the road to re-
covery

¬

from the ailment he suffered-
for many months The family Is pros-
trated

¬

with grief over the sudden calof tho grime reaper and tho
sympathy or a host of friends is ex-
tended

¬

to the bereaved family
Several months ago Mr Pitt was

taken ill with what was thought di-

gestive
¬

troubles Ho apparently re-
covered

¬

and for some time was In his
usual robust health Ho was slilcken
with a relapse and went to Omaha
whero ho placed himself under tho
care of several specialists Ho was In
a hosprital Omaha whore ho rcccl-
ve treatment for his trouble and left
there some weeks ago practically a
well man He was overjoyed at tho
success of tho treatment ho received
and his healthful appearance was a
source of keen satisfaction to hismany friends

Only three or four days ago ho was
seen on time streets smiling and as-
suring

¬
his friends he was steadily im-

proving
¬

Saturday he again became 111

and on Sunday some of his friends
from the Elks club called to see him
He said he felt better and no partic-
ular

¬
anxiety was felt over his condi-

tion
¬

until early this morning when
word was sent to hia sister Mrs B
B Ilcywood at the Cullen hotel and
to another sister Mrs John Taggcrt
that Mr Pitt had sufern relapse
and was dying and
physicians hurried to his bedside and
everything possible was done to save
him but without avail Surrounded by
members of the family ho breathed-
his last a few minutes before
oclock 1

Tom D Pitt was whole souled big-
ot heart of a happy and generous dis-
position

¬

He was several times on tho
road to malting a big fortune but
when time came he faced the
storm unflinchingly He was of
sympathetic nature and ever ready to
lend a hand to the unfortunate
1rPIt was born on Aug 16 1881

5 years of age at time time
of hldenth He was porn at Ban ¬

L After engaging in
stock raising and ranching In that
state ho moved to Idaho and then to
Brigham City whero ho resided for
several e3 Later ho canoe to thl
city and In the commission busi-
ness

¬

for seQral years On Oct 21 1907
he was appointed chief of police of
this city nnd removed on Dec 14
1905 ISis removal grew out of his
positive reCusl to become a Dart to
the driving women of the
under world to tho stockade On Dee
22 1908 he was succeeded by Samuel
M Barlow the present chief The de-
ceased

¬

Is survived by a mother who j
Is noW I stopping at the Cullen nnd
who Is 81 years of age a widow and
live children three girls and two boys I

Ho also Jeavl two sisters Mrs Hey
wood tho late B JB Hey
wood fornHr United States marshal
for Mrs Joint Tagstert

During tine year he lost a brother
half brother an undo und brother
inlaw tIne latter being Mr 00 1-

1rrangemntCor the funeral have
but In all prob-

ability
¬

It will be held arthe Elks
lodge of which Mr Pitt was wnactive
and popular member <
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West Side Residents Flooded j I
Out of Their Homes When

Ice Dams Stream j

MANY FAMILIES DESTITUTE

Homes and Barnyards Filled With

Water Provision Stores
Frozen

Jake nI isli With Torcc of Men Does
Heroic Work Soon Aficv I

Alarm Is Iccclvcil
ml-

ern
ils-

micn 1 mountain ice Jammsaor
the Nnlh North brltg over the Jorda
river Sunday river backed up
to Fifth North street overflowing its

bank flooding an urea oi two scjuaro
s rendering a score of families

homeless temporarily destroying hIwinter provisions and freezing ¬

ens and turkeys to death For five I

hours Sunday morning Jako T Raleigh
street supervisor with a gang of 20

men and 10 teams worked Incessantly
to relieve tho situation Many of the
residents were carried out ot their
houses which were filled with a foot ol
water and Ice and taken across the
river to other home A canal was dug
3CO feet long to drain the water Into
the liver at a pint ibelow Ninth North
stictt and th used dynamite to
blowout the ice Jam and tho mlddlo
section of the bridg to stop tho over
how of the

Mummy of the women all children suf ¬

feed from exposure while they were
being trlfe1td through tIme lea
and titer In severe instances tIre
rescuIng larlywlM urvjble to get to

on account oftie
tse wo li sor places it was frozen
hi rd enough lo hold up u horse In other
l atos tho animals broke throush time

JOB cutting their legund the men were
unable to make progress with
thu teams Several members of the I

to be carried by brothers I

and fathers several blocks before they
could get to a wagon und bi cOrded
across the liver

FREE HORSES WITH AXES

The men went Into ihj earns and
succeeded at gutting the animals out

ax ttere uscd lo<lNVerllnlmnctb tuis Aozon
ar uri the animals bet The flows

wore taktn auiozs tao ilvur
to neighbors burns A great many
chickens Were tiozen lo uciitn Inthu
coops whera time places fled up wKu
water and froze solid

At0 alt the pcoplu who lived in the
section were cured for the

men turned their attention to the tee
Jam It had oencaloetn all day
Sunday tho river
Whcro It had frozen over and corning
down tho river The Ice hoc was onu
of tIm heaviest ever seen on the rivet
The old Ninth North bridge has 57 pi-
ling

¬

in the river and twins a blockade-
for thu Ice When it began freeslns
about S oclock Sunday night the Ice
Jam began lo rise rind solidify against
tho fonlnga complete dam Timeping
leo when Raleigh and
his men reached time scene The river
had backed up about Jive blocks raising
time hovel about threo feet and time entire it

How of tho river Wits going over the
banks As soon us the people
rushed across tho bridge the dynamlie
was used on the Jam Two charged
nero exploded before the
away carrying thiS middle section of
tho bridge with It

This let the river through with a rush
and the remainder of the Jam was car-

ried
¬

down with the torrent of Ic and
water Seerl of the piles torn

R then started to dig aout which was completed by morn-
Ing It Is believed that most of the wa¬

ter will be drained T C-

entir
j

country looks like a ft
In the frozen north

but now that the water has been
will beaway the residentsdrlnetreturn to their homes

SELBYS CASE prl FUL f

John Selby who lives at 931 north
Thirteenth West street was struck
very hard In his cellar ho had all
his winter provisions including all the
Christmas that his expected to

have The water milled tire cellar
freezing Iris potatoes spoiling his flour
and other things including sonic of
time presents stored way for the chil-

dren
¬

Selby has been without steady
employment for some time working
only when the weather would permit
He had Just got In his winter supply
anho Is now In destitute circum-
stances

¬

He also had some coal most
of which he will bo able to save as
soon as he drill get to It

In his house there was about six
Inches of water on the ground floor
By using chairs and placing
from one to the other he built a plat-
form

¬

around the stove and then buitho children ona lire Ho got
pranks drying them and his wife waa
able to boll nome water and them-

somethnghotto drink Ralelghu1
Selbys condition as

much 05 lucy could Raleigh sent one
of his men up town who aroused a
grbCEIoul obedflnd

ot1130
bought groceries

distributed to Selby and other
family who were in destitute clrcum
stulC Wheeler 70 ycaia old was about
tho lirurt to discover tho Hood He wiu
aroused bhorjly after ho went to bed
He belies It was the cold Ho Jumped
out of bed into a foot of watercovcred
with a thin rcalo
ho Jumped right back in again
Ho moved the wardrobe over

not to the bed without getting off ot
it His working clothes were wet 6t-

hr dressed up in his heat bib nna
r put on his boots and startedtlc He went to hum daughters homo

a couplo of blocks off and aruso
them Others began to
soon Raleigh was notified and he got
out of wann beth secured Ufo assist-
ance

¬

of all the men ha could and their
teams and started out By the time
Raleigh had got there several fanilllw
had got out and across the river Every-
man In thin neighborhood lent his as-

sistance
¬

The women and children were
hurried to other houses whore thobest
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